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Prepared in the iDtersst of the People

in our set of the
8, we will do at . . . egg

WE

Bull 12c 10c

j

j

j

Good, well broken teams cf
Horses and Mtzles matched or
an to match what
ycu already have. See me for
what you want. Call me on
phore 2304. Murray.

'

H-it- v HiM. who ;i student .a
the Stat I'n h iit y. wa a visitor at
1. !:; la.--t Sunday. '

Buy your Sunday dinner at the
bake held at tin- - post office on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. i !irr and Mrs. Virgin were
attending the funeral of Mr. White-ma- n

at N hawka Monday. ;

Mr. William Sporer was a delegate
to tr.f republican county convention
at Pluttsmout li la.--t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spangb r
were I.iiitoln visitors last Sunday. i

wll.Tc they :V !t tile dav with re
at i ves.

Mrs. isVrfha I.ain aster was ; vi -

tor i:; Piaftsnmuth on la-- t Tuesday,
where she was having some
ivcrk done.

Karl Lancaster was nut to the farm
! Tii-;day- . where he was looking al-

ter the farm in:: a well as doing some
of it hin.s. If.

Mrs. (. A. Davis has been quite ill
;:? li.-- r ho.:;- - with e attack of

lit- fiu. hut was lau r reported as
fbeing much better.

Th home of .les-- e Crook. SnUii f
! it i"n. was pl.ic d under quarantine
a few days since, as Tljey have scarlet

r at The hon e.
i ii- - Your.:: Peoples societv of the

r. P. chur h will hold a market ami
pa: I post sal" at the p )St office on
Sa : n r! a y 1 1 mo :i .

Mr. ;.::.! Mrs. Harry and
Rayolan were visitors on j

Si',:-- , da v. where th'-- were guests at i

1 lie
Shirley Jean Wheel r. littb- - daugh-

ter of Mr. a'.d Mrs. James P. Wheel-
er, has been quite ill with a very se-v(- i'-

.
' . oupled with la grippe.

.V: y for the bake sal"
and ,iaV . post sale Saturday will ie
g!'ea' y appre iat-- by th" Young
P.opl of the Pre-byreri- an hur Ii.

Koi.ert SLr oier is assisting in the
W , ik at the farm of W. Patterson,
Ih i wo l. in g able to turn out a

: m . i of v.'-rl- : " ! t he l.i .". .

A Change of Shop at the

The basement, a very plea-&n- t place
to work ail the year 'round, will

to Those Vvho de-ir- e to do
th'-i- r cwa vork. ?.t $2.00 per day.
Plenty of roo;:: a pleasant place
to vo:k. Tool., are furnishel ext.a!

I WILL KEEP THE UPPER
ROOM F0S IIYSELF

A. D.

Department
lurrw aoc -- irroundlne Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

CUSTOM HATCHING
mammoth Incubator, May

custom hatching 254c
HAVE SOME VERY NICE

Young Chicks
Orpingtons, Leghorns, each

Herman Wohlfarth
Murray Hatchery

Horses and

Mules

opportunity

ROBT. TROOP

broadcasting

Announcing
Operation

Murray Garage

Bakke, Proprietor
Murray Garage

I Lee Nickles. of Plattsmouth. was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday and
was looking after seme business mat-Iter- s.

as well as meet ins his friends,
Kev. Stewart and the good wife

were visiting with friends and also
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth last Tuesday after- -'

noon.
Mrs. I'li fiord Spangler. who has not

I ee.i te , ling very noml for some time,
'v.tnt to Omaha early this week, at
which place she will receive treat-- j
r.icnt.

15. H. Nelson was called to Omaha
Inn last Tuesday, where he was look-- j
ing after some business matters and
also making some purchases for the
store here.

A number of the membeis of the
Murray Study club were attending the

"One-Pa- y institute held at the Amer--

ican Legion building in IMattsmouth
Ion last Thursday.

A. J. Scut ten and Fred Hild were
nun-Sin- nroouer nouses at me nim- -'

bcr yard and also making some
chances at the "Woodmen hall the
the first of the week.

Messrs. (Jreen Piggot and T. J.
Brendel were visiting- - and looking
after some business matters in IMatts-
mouth. they driving over in their
iars for the occasion,

J. C. Wheeler and V. L. Seybolt
were looking after some business
matters in I'nion on last Tuesday,
they driving over to the hustling lit-t- b

city in tile car of Mr. Wheeler.
The Camp Fire girls went on an

arly morning hike Saturday niorn-- ,
ing. taking their breakfast w ith them

jand enjoying it around the camp tire
over which they cooked their meal,

Vac Michlusehey and son were
spending last Sunday at their home
in South Omaha and returned to Mur- -'

ray on the midnight train Sunday
night readv for work Monday morn- -

-

"- -
W. ;. P.oedekcr and Will W ehrbem

shipped a car of hoizs to the St. Iuis
market on last Monday, which were
very nice ones and we are hoping
that they will tep the market of the
bi..r city.

Herman V. C.ansemer was a visitor
in Omaha for the day on last Mon-

day and was looking over the attle
which were offered there for sale,
with the end in view of acquiring
some to put on feed.

Mrs. Daniel K. Hoschar has been
having a siee of the flu. which has
kept this popular young woman eon-line- d

to her home for a number of
days. She is reported as being much
improved, however, at this time.

Harry C Todd lias pur, based two
brooder houses for the use of the
chiiktns on the larm and took one of
tliem to the farm on last Tuesday and
will t-- t the other one as soon as the

have finished the houses.;ore L. Kreager. from northwest
of Murray, was a visitor in town on
last Tuesday and was making the
pure base of some lumber and shingles
v. ith th-- on end in view-som- of having the
roofs of the buildings re- -

new ed.
Th" i o.ue of Kbioi: Hull and wife

was biessc.I early this week with a
,'li.e i;.g boy who arrived there
: ". tak1 up his permanent residen'e.
.Ml are i.oiiig ai(iy and th'- - home

a happy n': now. Th y make their
1: ome over r th' Missouri river.

Smi'nrd Homan. who has been em-

ploy d with th- - Missouri Pacific rail-
way at Nehawka for som- - time past,

accepted a position with the
Murray garage and began work May
I.--., and will mafco a good addition to
:'ue tofee of workmen at this institu-
tion.

M. Kime, of south of Nehawka.

MOTHER'S DAY
be This Coming Sunday

Renumber your mother ir she is living, with a letter,

a beautiful card or a hox of candy if &he has gone,

wesr a voire flower in honor cf the besi friend you

ever had. Also, remember that we are here to serve

hs community cur level best as a Bank.

Murray State Sank
There is No Substitute for Safety

with the family, were in Murray on
Tuesday of this week, coming to see
their family physisian regarding the
hand of Mr. Kime which he so severe-
ly burned a short time since and
which has become affected, thus
causing Mr. Kime much concern.

Mesdames L. Seybolt and J. F.
Brendel were visiting in Union last
Tuesday and attending a reception
which was given in honor of the
passing of the birthday anniversary
of Mrs. C. J. Snaveley. and where all
of the large crowd in attendance en-
joyed the occasion very pleasantly.

Among those who were in attend-
ance at the military funeral of the
late John A. Whiteman. of Nehawka.
who was so suddenlv killed by a pre- -
mature blast of dynamite, were Major

II. Gilmore, E. W. Millbern and!
Frank Marler. all of whom are mem-- j
hers of the IMattsmouth American Le
gion post.

Air. and Mrs. Noel Rawls, of Por-- ,
terville. California, who have been
visiting here and at Plattsmouth with
relatives for the past week or more, i

and were guests at the home of Post-
master and Mrs. Will S. Smith, on I

i last Monday morning departed for ;

i for their home in the west after hav-- ;
ing enjoyed the occasion or their visit i

lure very much.
In a runaway with a team of his

horses, who were appreciating the
oats which he has so generously been
furnishing for their daily diet, they
ran away and in doing so bumped the
knee of their master, James C. Niday
and which has caused that good na-tur-

gentleman to become lame in
the member. He is. however, getting
along nicely at this time.

The new home of S. O. Latta. that
is being constructed by Messrs. (Jregg
and Kennedy, is goinjc forward very

'picely and on Tuesday evening of
i t his week they had gotten the roof
'on and the building enclosed and allj
ready for the services of the plas- -'

terer. Wm. Obernalte. who will have
that portion done and out of the way

',soon.
Earl Jenkins, of Chicago, and

(.eorge Jenkins, of Oakland, arrived
in Murray early this week, called
here on account of the very critical
illness of their uncle. Walter E.
Jenkins, who has been very low atj
his home in Murray for some time j

past. Eery care is being used in
;

his nursing and medical attention, '

still he remains very ill.
Mrs. Earnest Harvey, of Zionsville.

Indiana, arrived in Murray last week
and was a guest of her cousins. Dr.
J. F. Hrendel. T. .1. Hrendel and Mrs.
W. L. Seybolt, and their families,
they being cousins, and will remain
here for the week, and will be met
here during the latter portion of the
week by Mr. and Mrs. Esta Stultz.
who visited here for a short time last
fail as they were enroute to th4 west,
ami who left California early this
week anil wiil ofop here for a visit
for a time, before returning to their
home at Zionsville. and will be ac-
companied home by Mrs. Harvey.

Those New Highway Stop Signs
failed to hold back anybody from at-
tending Legion's Old Time Dance at
IMattsmouth. Another big one this
Saturday. Just follow the crowd!

!
Ijuaaies aiq xo ineei

The ladies of the Christian church
will meet at the church parlors on.
May 0th. when they will devise meth-
ods for the better work for the church
and also will give a very worth while
program. Th- - liible school and the
c hurch services are being better at-
tended and more interest manifested
in all the activities of the church,
whbh is in a prosperous condition.
The leader for the day in the literary
norfion of the Toeefiiii' will l,e Mrs t

W. L. Seybolt and the hostesses for
the occasion will be Mesdames George
Park. Font Wilson. C. E. Carroll.
James E. Oruber and Grandmother
Mary Wyley. All members of the
church as well as the Aid Soc iety are
cordially invited to come and assist
in this work.

This is a Fish Story
Speaking of fishing, last Tuesday

John T. Porter isaid he had lived in
Minnesota for a number of years and
that he with some other of his
friends, went out one afternoon, and
as soon as they began throwing in
their hooks the fish began to bite,
and in a short time they bad 293 fine
bull heads, and the following morn-
ing they went out again and got 16a
more. Now do you know that would
be enough fish to last the writer for
over a week.

Excellent Hatchery
We had the pleasure of visiting

jthe hatchery of Herman Wohlfarth
jon Tuesday of this week and found
ja hatch coming off and which con-
tained 1.N0O eggs, and law what a
i lot of fine c hickens. It took both Mr.
Wohlfarth and the good wife to han-
dle the chicks when the incubator
was opened. Four and twenty was a
mere nothing there were just hun-
dreds of them and fine looking little

j fellows, too. Following the taking
soff or the hatch, we went out and saw
jthe ones that were growing and from
jthe size of the little ones to half
grown, there were certainly a lot of
chickens, all of them scratching vig-

orously to stimulate growth into the'very finest of fries a few weeks hence.
Anyone who is a lover of chickens
and chicken raiding, should drop over
and see the flocks of Mr. and Mrs.

t Wohlfarth.

New Hope P-T-- A Meeting
Mis:, Gladys riei-ingt-- r. ,vLo is thj

teacher at New Hope. District 60, put
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If any of the readers of th
Journal knov of any social

ent ot ltsm of lmerwt In
tbta rtclalty. and will mltme to this office, it will

voter tbta beadtnr. we
waot all oewle Kditob IP

on a very fine program at the P. T.
A. meeting: held at that place on last
Friday night. Everyone enjoyed the
nrop-rat- and voted Miss Melsineer a
most excellent person to get up a.)
program. County Agent Snipes and'
also the state man were there with
the picture machine and the slides
were relative to agriculture. An ex-

cellent lunch of cake and coffee was
served by the ladies of the school
district.

This is the last meeting of the
school year and was surely the most
successful of the school year. It is
with regret the schocd year is so
near its close, as Miss Meisinger has
made a most excellent Instructor and
the children have accomplished a
great deal under her instruction.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many kind

friends for their aid and comfort
in the time of the sickness in the
family and also for the sympathy
and aid that come to us in the death
of our little daughter. The aid and
assistance that we have received will
never be forgotten and we again wish
to thank the kind mends and neigh- -
Dors ir. and Mrs. Otto Puis and
Family.

Murray Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. tn.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

MURRAY P-T-- A MEETS

The Parent-Teache- rs association of
district No. 60. near Murray, held a
very interesting meeting on Friday
evening and which wua attended by
a large crowd of the school patrons,
who followed with interest the fine
program that was arranged.

There were a number of short plays
and recitations given by the pupils
that proved very interesting and
clever and was much enjoyed by all

(the crowd,
L. K. Snipes, county agent, gave a

short talk which was followed by a
most interesting discussion on the
crop rotation value of sweet clover
and alfalfa, given by Mr. Stewart of
the state extension bureau at Lin-
coln, illustrated by moving picture
slides which were received very en-
thusiastically by the audience.

PER MILE BASIS IS URGED

Chicago. April 30. C. E. Childe,
traffic manager of the Omaha cham-
ber of commerce commission that
railroad freight rates should be es-

tablished on a per mile basis. Dis-
tance now is only one of several fac--
tors considered in fixing rates. Childe
appeared as a witness in the class
rate hearing.

According to Childe two short
hauls should be equal to one long
haul excepting the additional ter-
minal costs on short, hauls. Such an
arrangement, he said, would pro- -
tect the interior manufacturer,
which nsnaiiv grade downward on
long hauls,

Abolition of the tapering scale of
rate fixing would do more to ad-
vance the western trunk line terri-
tory, build up indutsries in the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri valleys, and
bring about better conditions than
reductions in rates, said Childe. Rates
ranging downward on distance are
preferential to eastern industries, he
added.

SHOWS MORE LOADINGS

During the month of March the
Burlington handled 170.82 car-loa- ds

of revenue freight, compared with
165,77 for March. 1927. Gains were
shown in all classes except mine pro- -'

duct? and L. C. L. : the larger in
creases being' in grain, grain pro-
ducts,, fruits vegetables, and live
stock; and the chief loss in coal. Of
the 13,044 cars of grain handled
11.990 were loaded at our own sta-
tions or approximately 92. The
greater part of this grain originated
in Nebraska and western Iowa.

HERMANN'S S0EHNE, NOTICE

Plattsmouth lodge No. 45. Her-
mann's Soehne (Sons of Herman)
will meet on Sunday afternoon. May
6th at 2 o'clock, at their hall. Elec-
tion of officers. All members please
be present. m3-ls- w, 3d

LITTLE GIRL HOME

From Monday's Dally
Little Dorothea Mae Duxbury has

so far recovered from her very severe
case of appendicitis and the attend-
ing oiperation. that she was able to
return home Sundav and is now
rapidly recuperating Xrom the illness1;u,s
and it is hoped that in a very short
time that she will be back in her
former excellent health and to de-
rive permanent relief from the ill-
ness.

Journal Want Ads cost bnl little;
nd thev ur do ait resnlta.

AMERICAN LEGIOW
. DANCE '

Plattsmouth, Neb. Saturday Night
lxn T.-.-, nu.- -ilU 1UU 4nuj9 ViUiCStia

FREE LUNCH SO CENTS

J..J..Jtmj..mmjj,j,t. A

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

For Sunday, May 6th
4

By M. S. Brlggs

,JfJ.TTJ..J..J.J. Jfc. j

Golden Text: "The Son of Man
came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister and to give hjs life a
ransom for many." Mark 10:45.

Greatness of Christian Service
The great question which comes to1

us all, and many times after the oj-- (
portunity has fled, is "Why do we
not understand?" The very Christ,
the Savior of all mankind, came to
this world and lived with the band
of disciples, they going about for
three years and doing good to every-
body, healing the sick, even raising
the dead, and stilling the tempest,
and always was he serving mankind
and teaching the ways of the king-rJrt- m

anil th true wav of living, the
disciples with him. and after being
given power to cast out devils (dev-
ils of unbelief, selfishness, greed, hate
and all the sins to which the human
is heirl. to heal all manner of dis-
eases and to bring ease and harmony
in their place, and after having been
with the Master for the three years,
and especially Peter, James and
John, seeing him transfigured before
them, they did not comprehend, they
did not understand. They looked
upon the affairs of life, the real true
life in a different way than the Sav-
ior of mankind had been trying to
teach them. They saw the other, or
the seamy side of life, and were ani-
mated not by the true spirit of the
Master, but by ulterior purposes. In
the instance at hand, under the guid-
ance of their mother. Salome, the
wife of Zebedee, they came to the
Master and asked a certain favor
one actuated by selfish motives.

The Request Granted
They asked of the Master to have

seats, one on the right hand and the
other on the left hand of the Savior
in his future home. Then did Christ
asV of them a question also. He said
unto them, "Are ye able to drink of
the cup and to be baptised with the
baptism with which I am baptised?"
and they said. "We are able?" Little
they knew what their request was
to bring them.

When they said we are able to
drink of the cup which you drink of.
they were sealing a compact to be in-

deed the very disciples of the Master
in all its fulness, for they were to
verily give their lives for the cause
which the Master himself came from
high heaven to perform for mankind.
Jair.es was the first to pay in full
the devotion of a true disciple, to give
his life for others. Eleven years af-

ter this instance did James pour our
his very life and was killed for the
cause which he espoused. John gave
his life, a long and hard struggle,
whirh extended until all others of
the little band had paid in full their
loyalty to the cause which animated
the Master to leave heaven that he
might serve mankind and become an
example of the love of the Father.
Many vicissitudes came to the life
of the beloved John before the weary
end came. They said "We are able"
and demonstrated it in a way they
little dreamed.

The True Minister
We have heard of preachers all our

lives, some eloquent, and some not
gifted with much gab. but withal
true disciples of the Master never-
theless. However, it is not so much
what one does as the spirit which
animates the doer. Man may live in
the eyes of the world, a blameless life,
and do the things which are requir-
ed as the schedule of a Christian and
not be animated by the love of the
Savior, and it availeth him nothing,
for it was indeed and-i- n truth that
"tod so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever belioveth on Him may have ever-lpstin- g

life." It is the cause away
behind the act which makes it great.
The success which we so much envy
and desire to have does not come from
the single effort for the achieving of
our desires. Wa must count the cost
and he willing to pay it. We gain
the success in life by the way we do
the little things, and with each pass-
ing moment, a decision comes to us,
and we decide either for the right .ir
the wrong, and whether it looks
good or bad to the world, we must
do the thing that is sure to be meas-
ured by the love we bear for our
neighbor, whether he, as the world
looks at it. is our friend or foe.

It has been said that when a man
is true to God and himself, he can-
not be false to any man. Making
mueh money, accomplishing what the
world counts some great deed is not
necessarily success, but the living of
the good life and helping the fellow-rubbin- g

his elbow against ours along
the way.

Judging the Twelve Tribes
The matter of judging the twelve

tribes of Israel, spoken of by Christ,
was not the passing of sentence on
them for some fracture of duty or
allegiance as the world looks at it.
The judges of Biblical history were
not alone passing on a question when
one was to pay penance for the
wrongful act. We are our own judges
and we sentence ourselves according
as we do for the question is before

and as we do so we live or die.
If we do the things which make for
life, peace, joy, good health and the
best for our fellow man, then we are
passing sentence on ourselves that is
good for eternal life and service to
the Father, the Son and the Holy
Spirit aud our fellows. But what
shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose bis own
soul.

For the grabbing of the shadows
of greed, ambition and place and
walking over the heads, the rights
and the hearts of our fellow man is
inded passing sentence on ourselves
Just in me way we are ireaun5 ineru
In that great prayer which the Mas- -

ter taught ajl to pray, in one of the

most wonderful phrases ever created.
namely: "Forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass
against us." What a wonderful prop-- J
osition! We are asking that the same
treatment be given us as we are will-L'in- g

to give to the other fellow. If
we forgive as we are looking to be
forgiven, then indeed are we signally
blessed, but if we murmur these
wwi ail ti u ci c uaiitu in wiii ura i in,...... . ,men iiiueeu 13 11 a iprj Minm, .tun
W are getting in the end just the
thing which we asked, for we are
asking in sincerity just the attitude
we hold to the other fellow. Let us,
therefore, pray with an understand-
ing.

'We' Make
Final Hop of

Their Career
j

unaDergn ilies unensnea nane io
Washington ; Will Be Placed in ,

Smithsonian Institution

Washington May 1. A partner-
ship of the heights and distances
which has won world-wid- e acclaim,
passed into history Monday as Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh brought his
cherished Spirit of St. Louis to earth
at its last airport. !

"We" participated in one last long
hop. The boyish and tannpd trans-
atlantic flyer said the 725 miles from
St. Louis to Boiling Field had been
spanned in four hours and 58 min-
utes.

Thev came to be separated. In ac
cordance with his promise, Lindbergh
will turn his silvered partner over
to the Smithsonian institution. It
will take its place there along with
exhibits of outstanding American ac-

complishments which influenced the
thought and actions of times past.

Graceful Landing.
Thirty army plants were "on the

line" at Polling fit-I- when the Spirit
of St. Louis suddenly was heard over-
head, as though to receive a royal
member in their midst and to honor
this last gesture for aviation. Two
other planes here, while en route to
Langley Field for maneuvers, flanked
the incomer as it soared toward this
landing field. They swept aside as
Lindbergh gracefully planed to earth.

He taxied the Spirit of St. Louis
to a hangar door, sat quietly a mo-

ment and then gathered a blue
sweater and some baggage before
stepping out. He wore a gray suit
and a flying helmet. hTe helmet
was removed while be p.s-- obliging-
ly for photographers.

The plane was put jurt inside the
hangar. Lindbergh walked slowly
around it. looking it over. He show-
ed by his expression what he woub'i
not say beyond. "Yes. I am sorry."
He said the plane had flown more
than 40.000 miles, and could "carry
on" that far again.

Two Guard Plane.
Maj. Thomas G. Lamphier. com-

mandant at Selfridge field. Michi-
gan, greeted Lindbergh and they left
the field together.

By the side of the Spirit of St.
Louis remained two enlisted men.
One was Private Philip H. Macken-
zie, who had been told by Lindbergh
not to let anyone touch the ship. ,

The other was Serg. Roy W. Hooe,
chief mechanic at Boiling field, who
had supervised care of the plane's
engines on its several visits here. A
rough-hew- n, scarred-face- d veteran,
the sergeant stood at a little distance
from the plane with glistening eyes.

For minutes after Lindbergh had
gone no word was spoken. Omaha
Bee-New- s.

Remember your Mother the best
friend you ever had. Candy, framed
Mottces and Gifts of all kinds for her
at the Bates Book Store.

HEAVY FIGHTING IN CHINA

Shanghai. April 30. Heavy fight-
ing between the north and the south,
with its characteristic puzzling ebb
and flow, continues. The immediate
objective of the struggle is for the
possession of Esinan, capital of Shaji-tun- g

province, lying about 200 milts
to the south of Peking. Both sides
are said to be suffering heavy losses.

The southerners are reported to
have pierced the northerners' defense
line north of Tainanfu and to have
cut the Shantung railway and cap-
tured Chowstun. Ten thousand south-
ern troops are engaged in operations
to the south and east of Tsinan
which they hope to occupy within a
few days.

The presence of Japanese troops
in Shantung is causing much un-

easiness to the nationalists (south-
erners.)

Shanghai. April 30. Execution of
communists is taking place at Han-
kow daily, say messages from that
city. One of the victims was a sevent-

een-year-old girl, who acted as a
member of the red tribunal which
is held responsible for many sent-
ences of torture and death.

AIRMEN OF THE BREMEN
ARE TOASTED AT BERLIN

Berlin. May 1. The German and
Irish trans-Atlant- ic fliers were cord-
ially toadted and lustily cheered at
a big dinner dance given tonight in
their honor at the American club
here. In the course of the celebra-
tion a cablegram was received signed
by Captain Koehl, Major Fitzmaurice
and Baron von Huenel'eld. "We
greatly appieciate the honor of th"
dinner given for us at the American
club," it read. "Sorry we cannot 1

with you iu person but are there in
spirit."

When shopping for Mother's Day
gifts, come to the Bates Book Store,1
for we can supply you with dozens
of appropriate items.

Visit Inspires
Editorial on My-nar- d

Activities

South Omaha Journal Stockman Has
Fire Tribute to Community

Spit it ar.d Interest.

The following from th' Ii.i'ly
Journal Stockman, of South Omaha,
dealing with the activities of tl.e
Mynnrd community club, on of t !

most a' five organizations of its hi",
in the eastern p:;rt of the state. w;H
bo of great interest to our read i :

"A short time ago it was the
privilege of the writer to attend a
community meeting in a N'ebr
county. If was a commvnity within
an hour's ride of the city of Om ih .

w here there are plenty r f :i 1 1 ra 1 1, n:s
along moving picture and tbeaui .;1

lines, and it was also Saturday nil.:
A poor night, one would say. to t;i .

!a community meeting V t that tie
iing was a decided e.s. The hair --

I man was a young farmer. A !el .i

was put on by fntni'Ts of ih -

munity who had taken the ;im. .,.!
trouble to put on a few r loars.il- -

"There was a women' flrru-- s

which sang several see,tons a. I

very pleasing these numbers i .

There was a young woman h lit.
A charming little girl ett rtaii, !

with piano sohn. Of course yo,i wa'it
to know about the ero.vd pr-- n'.

The room where thse neetint-- ; a
held each month, holds more th.i i

one hundred people and it u-r- crowd-
ed to rapacity It wa a crowd who
were enthusiast ic o r i:u .! ,r
of the program. T ! minister t t

community and .' i fc W eri.
was served ; ifter th- ;r

It wa-- ? an evening well :p-,.f

"Pessi uists sre going t !

lai.d frying to convince tli.it
iwt ller ;n a rural o: i t v I a f

an get av.-ay-. is v ry ani-t- , t

town. They t I! us th. t '

lolks are lure! t the ci' 1

bright lights and cire h i: i

their home o:.iiaunite. ( o: v
organizations tun-- ' t i'tninu t

above organization furotioM
meetings are attended a. id I' .it:. -
pated in by the young , Ihr.

ol'ier a real ha!l
s'K'h statements. The iron: oM .1 ,ys
that some foM:s are alat talking
about, were not rcci -- sari! t lie !,. ,1

days.
"Along t he li::- - of t i r !' r

rural e mmut.itbs. w.- hae lal
meeting point and get t e.-t- J"
e pen forum from time- to t'; ., i
Coffey of the- - Minnesota 11. of
Agri ulturo. recently had t' ,is t,
'Tll-r- ' should be an e,-- r h ! o g
preponderance of e a hi i -- d
rural communities. M'!i i n om!i-tion- s

hae increased rather than
the need fer the .n ve-- jf

the consciousness 'if th- :n-c- may
have weakened fn iiany im-tar- r .

Erpe-iall- is this true from the
standpoint of the farmer's hu-i:i-

and his standard of living.
"'In business the farm,-- mut no.v

cater to the- - far distant utom r
who has all th' gnat avenue-- .

;.p.-ducti-

e.pe-- to li'tu. Croup ati ii.
not individual action, mu-s- be
ployed in eleali'ig with th" o.!:p-ti-tio-

involved in serving this di-ta-

e u.strmer. It is a c ase- - e.r th- im-

munity acting as a unit in buine .'
"The rural omnitiiii'j is the enow--

hie h has always be en n

to furnish great fi-- ci,i--

state and national pr-d- ms. Any-
thing that v. ill help to ire ate a mot"
un it el spirit and turuish
tor the youth of tin- - country !itriits
is well worth while T!i re is a re al
need for more ((immunities with a
spirit such as is indicated in this Ne-

braska community, wlp folks ca
be instructed and nte: tai-e- with-
out going tei the city."

At the Bates Book Store you will
find all kinds of :u:ta!-- ; iier.is nr
Mother's Cay gifts. Car.dy, framed
mottoes, stationery, etc.. etc.

CONGRESS HARD AT WORK

Washington. Apiil :.'( The foll- -

gnssioii.il woid stream w is ou t ot its
banks on the le.u-- e si.b today and
running hi imti.l in I ii Ii ;i t u i r, g

Th inundation cf d- - ha' f v. fa ; m i --

alief forced the Lous:- - into nltht
ting, the fust ot tl. .C!-Ki- l ; but t I

senate hung out a t be continued'
sign on Snicx t of l't;.h alte r b h d
talked moie than two Iimus agaiti-- t
the Boulder dam bill ami was b-- s

than half way thru his t w nt y- -. v :i
column prpur-- addre-s- .

There were, it ppea I'e d , som- - e.t'l- -

cr points about the Colorado rivr
development pioject over which Cali-
fornia and Arizona have joined

about which the I'tah senat'.r
hfid unde-l- i ve i ed remarks and th
he plan.; to hand to th- senate to-
morrow. I'p to quitting time, how-
ever, he had rakeel the proposition in
all possible diie-ctieuis- , it see-m-d- t'
find it utterly without nitiit from
any htandpoint.

House decision to pih debate- - be-

yond the daylight hours grew out of
the interruption of schedule cine to
the death lasrt week of U pres t.tativ
Madden of Illinois, but for that the
laim relief dispute would have- re alli-
ed the stage of voting on amend-
ments probably today. As it now
looks, the first vote-- to perfect the
bill may be taken late tomorow or
Wednesday.

C. C. Wescott leturne-- la.-.-! even-
ing from Kansas City where he ha-
ll en for the past few- - days on a buy-
ing trip, departing again this morn-
ing for Blair to attend a mting .t
the directois of the Crowe II l

home.

Mother's Day boxe of Candy at th"
Bates Eock Store. We wrap the;::
for mailing free cf charge.


